Abstract-Haze has become a major concern as it has highly significant impacts over Malaysia by several occurrences of haze episodes throughout the country. During the haze periods, airborne particulate matter (PM 10 ) was found as the major pollutant while the other air quality parameters remained within the permissible healthy standards. Haze arise by fires from land clearing in Indonesia that builds up during the dry season affecting tourism, transportation, biodiversity, and contributing to health problems across the region. The variations of the PM 10 concentrations are due to various atmospheric processes of emissions, dilutions and accumulations that are affected by meteorological conditions. In this study, an analysis of haze status will be performed using PM 10 values from two commercial urban and industrial areas, which involved Kajang and Shah Alam, and one station that was located outside the city, which is in Kota Bahru, Kelantan, that was selected as a rural station for comparison. The aim of this study is to determine the correlation of PM 10 concentrations with the meteorological factors (namely on temperature, wind speed and ultraviolet intensity) at different monitoring stations (at different type of land use). Twelve (12) multiple regression models with interactions for each station were developed from data sets of 90; the best model was used to forecast the upcoming haze weather.
I. INTRODUCTION In April 2009, open burning of land and forest in
Kalimantan and Sumatra, in Indonesia caused a great haze phenomenon which spread over the larger parts of South East Asia. Malaysia was affected really badly and the haze hits its peak on 24 April, 2009 when the Air Pollution Index has reached levels higher than 300. During that time, a state of emergency was announced. Given the hazardous air quality, schools were closed to keep the children from exposed with the dangerous air pollutants especially from the outdoors. It is reported from previous study that physical and mental health problems are normally the result of excessive exposure to the haze [1] . As in [2] , [3] have showed how the impact of haze from forest fires has affected the human lung and respiratory system in Indonesia and Japan, especially to the children. Research also indicates that air pollution has negative effects on human emotions and behaviors [4] , [5] . From these Norela Sulaiman is with School of Environmental and Natural Resources Science, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM), 46300 Bangi, Selangor, Malaysia (e-mail: norelaganun@gmail). previous researches, it seems to indicate that the haze can caused greatly on physical and mental health problems, as well as cancer sickness [6] , and pre-term delivery [7] .
According to the Malaysia Department of Environment [8] , haze is define as the weather phenomenon that leads to an atmospheric visibility of less than 10km due to the amount of suspended solid or liquid particles, smoke and vapor in the atmosphere. In Malaysia, it has experienced several haze periods since early 1980s in which the airborne particulate matter (PM 10 ) was found to be the major pollutants, while other parameters remained within the permissible limit [9] - [11] . Haze formation is strongly influenced by meteorological conditions [12] - [14] . Meteorological factors have a complex interaction on the various processes such as emission, transport and chemical transformation, as well as wet and dry depositions [15] , [16] . The spatial and temporal behaviors of wind fields are characterized by the high coarseness of the surface and differences in thermal conditions [17] , [18] . To get a better overview of the haze pollution in Southeast Asia, particularly in Malaysia, this study investigate the importance of meteorology factors in determining the haze pollution, which in this case using the PM 10 concentrations as the factor. The PM 10 was chosen in this study because it has been identified as an important atmospheric pollutant in major cities in Malaysia, and also due to the fact that during the haze phenomena, haze contributes a highly amount of PM 10 in the atmosphere. The study focuses on the impact of meteorological parameters, namely temperature, ultraviolet intensity and the wind speed, on PM 10 variability at the urban and rural area during the haze period in Malaysia.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Study Area
There are three air monitoring stations used in this study; which are the Kajang (S1), Shah Alam (S2) and for comparison Kota Bahru -Kelantan (S3) was selected, and all stations are on Peninsular Malaysia (West Malaysia). The Kajang (S1) and Shah Alam (S2) are located in the Klang Valley area, on the west coast of Peninsular Malaysia. These stations experience weather with consistent temperatures throughout the year with an average high temperature of 33ºC and an average low temperature of 27ºC. The cities are warmest in the month of March, and experiences heavy rains and showers during the month of November as the northeast monsoon moves in from October to March. The two stations are expected to be highly polluted due to industrialization; rapid development and economic growth, accompanied by a drastic population expansion. The data from these two stations were compared with the data recorded at Kota Bahru-Kelantan (S3), as a baseline station.
B. Data Collection
The air quality data for this study were obtained from the Air Quality Division of the Department of Environment, from the Malaysian Ministry of Natural Resource and the Environment. The air pollutant parameter used in this study was the airborne particulate matter (PM 10 ). PM 10 was chosen in this study, due to the fact that during the haze phenomena, haze contributes a highly amount of PM 10 in the atmosphere. It was also found as the major pollutant, while the other air quality parameters remained within the permissible healthy standards. The meteorological parameters involved in this study were ambient temperature, ultraviolet intensity and wind speed. The data were collected over a period of 1 year through a continuous air quality monitoring during the haze phenomena. In this analysis, the hourly concentrations for meteorological conditions and PM 10 were used. Due to the haze peak and the Air Pollution Index has reached levels higher than 300, air quality and meteorological data for year 2009 was used for the study.
C. Statistical Analyses Multiple regression (MR) models with interactions:
Multiple Regression analysis, a form of general linear modeling [19] is a statistical technique that can be used to analyze the relationship between a single dependent (criterion) variable, Y and several independent (predictor) variables, x's. A random response Y relating to a set of independent variables x 1 , x 2 ,..., x k based on the multiple regression model is as shown in equation (1) below [20] :
where; γ ,β 1 ,...,β k are unknown parameters and ε is an error term factor.
The description of these variables involved can be seen in Table I . The objective of regression analysis is to predict a single Dependent Variable (DV) from the knowledge of one or more Independent Variables (IV S ). Interaction effects represent the combined effects of variables on the criterion or dependent measure. When an interaction effect is present, the impact of one variable depends on the level of the other variable. Part of the power of Multiple Regression (MR) is the ability to estimate and test interaction effects when the predictor variables are either categorical or continuous. As in [21] had mention, the idea that multiple effects should be studied in research rather than the isolated effects of single variables is one of the important contributions in Multiple Regression (MR).
Procedures in Getting the Best Model: According to model building by [22] , twelve possible models can be obtained from three independent variables as stated before. The summary of all possible models is shown in Table II. The  table shows seven individual models are without interactions while the four models are up to first order and one with a second order interaction. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Modelling results: The Multiple Regression (MR) models are developed based on the model building phases using the datasets for each station. The selected models obtained by the multicollinearity and coefficient tests. The existence of multicollinearity can be identified if correlation coefficients ≥0.95 (|r|≥0.95). Pearson correlation analysis verifies that there is an existence of multicollinearity between the independent variables in the parent model M11, as shown in Table III . Table IV shows that, after two process of removal for the least effect on the dependent variable, now there are no more multicollinearity variables in the model M11.2, where the correlation coefficients are all ≤ 0.95. Next, all the twelve possible models have to undergo the model-building phases in [22] . The best model M11.2.1 is then validated based on the residual analysis using the randomness and normality tests. Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 show the scatter plot of the randomness test and normality plot of the normality test of the best model M11.2.1. It can be seen that the plots have met the assumptions of the regression analysis. All the regression models for all the stations are developed by executing the model building phases.
Table VII below shows the comparison of the regression models obtained from the stations in Kajang (S1), Shah Alam (S2) and Kota Bharu (S3). There are seven selected models from stations Kajang (S1) and Shah Alam (S2) while only one selected model remained for Kota Bharu (S3). The best model with least SSE for station Kajang (S1) is M11.2.1; for station Shah Alam (S2) is M5.0.0; and for station Kota Bharu (S3) is M2.0.0. 
Regression Standardized Predicted Value
The interaction variables (X12 and X13) have direct positive relationships while X23 has direct negative relationship with Y. Substituting back the defined variables into equation (2) 10 concentrations are associated with high UV with strong Wind. Overall, it can be concluded that PM 10 has a reverse relationship with wind speed and ultraviolet radiation, but a positive relationship with the ambient temperature. High temperature in the tropical climate usually increases the quantity of biomass burning and the evaporation of materials, for example soil dust, from the surface earth [23] , [24] . In contrast to temperature, wind speed showed a negative influence on the concentration of PM 10 , which means that the concentration of PM 10 tends to be higher in low wind speed areas [25] . Reference [26] stated that tall building in effect and hilly regions prevent wind speeds from being sufficiently strong to be able to transport the pollution away and will affect the concentration of the air pollutants. Moreover, temperatures affect pollutant concentrations by causing variations in wind circulation and simultaneously dilute the concentration of air pollutants [27] . The study also demonstrated that UV has a negative correlation with PM 10. Large particles such as dust and haze are objects that are good absorbers of UV and UV emitters [28] . The UV absorption could be affected by the presence of PM 10 in the air; which will lower UV intensity caused of higher presence of the PM 10 and higher absorbance by the airborne particulates [29] .
IV. CONCLUSION
The best model M11.2.1 can be used to forecast the upcoming haze weather; which is given by: Hence, it can be concluded that the temperature plays the important factor for increasing the PM 10 concentrations in the atmosphere; however the wind speed and UV can be the limiting factors for PM 10 concentrations.
